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''This is Your Life, Daddy'' sponsored by Girls' League 
Girl s who attend SHSHS 

brought their fathers to school on 
March 8, for the annually held 
Girls League Papa Party . 

There were approximately 300 
persons in attendance when 
Trudy Glasscoe, Girls League 
president, gave the welcome. 

The group of fathers and 
daughters then proceeded to the 
gym where a number of games 
were played including passing a 
balloon, dancing the Hokey 
Pokey, a string relay, basketball 
relay, scooter board race, foot in 
a bucket race, and an orange re
lay. 

Ever yone returned to the cafe
teria for the skit which rem in iced 
on times in the lives of a father, 
from the lime of his birth until he 
leaves home. 

ROSE GRABOWSKI, Sue Hamilton, and Patti Runyan and their fathers during the Rolly Polly during the Papa Party. 

The finale of the skit was a 
chorus line to the tune of " Those 
Were the Days My Friend." 

The audience then adjourned to 
have dessert which was called 
" Pear Belle Helene." This con
coction consisted of vanilla ice 
cream, a pear, and hot fudge 
topped off with whipped cream . 

Klamath Falls choir presents program Cast chosen 
for play The Klamath Falls High School 

Choir and Swing Choir presented 
a program for the SHSHS A' 
Capella Choir and mixed chorus 
on Feb. 19 in the high school 
cafetorium. 

Thi! hour program consisted of 
contemporary music as well as 
older choral selections. Various 
sel ections were presented in 
Latin, German and English. The 
use of a brass and a double choir 
in a number entitled " Jubilate 
Deo" by Giovarri Gabriel. 

·' Bless the Beasts and the Chil
dren" was featured by the Swing 
Choir as well as "Godspell ", the 
10 minute rock, jazz and blues 
number from the Broadway hit 
Godspell. 

" The choir did an excellent job 
and served as a source of in
spiration for our students who 
were very impressed," replied 

Mr. Gordon Hilstad, director of 
SHSHS high school choir. 

The Klamath Folk choir was 
the only one from Oregon and one 
of four choirs from six states 
selected to sing for the orthwesl 
Music Educators Conference in 
Portland the previous weekend. 

The east side of the Coast 
Valley League will present i ts 
annual choral concert on April 6, 
1973 at Estacada High School at 
7:30 p.m. 

All schools from the east side of 
the Coast Valley League will be 
represented at the concert as well 
as the Newberg High School 
Choir and the St. Helens Choir. 

After each school choir has 
presented a selection of songs all 
of the choirs will join together 
under the direction of Wilbur 
Junk from David Douglas High 
School in Portland for some mass 

Temporaryopen campus 

slated for April 2 
On February 21. 1973, Debi 

Manges, Jim Beck and Steve 
DeShazer went before the School 
Board to present to them the rea
sons why SHSHS wanted to have 
an open campus. On March 8, 
1973 an answer was received 
from the school board, here was 
their reply: 
Dear Senior High Students: 

Your appearance before the 
school board in relation to the 
" Open Ca mpus" was very 
commendable. I am cer ta inly 
proud of the manner in which you 
conducted yourselves and pre
sented your views. 

The school board after serious 
deliberation of your request has 
approved an "Open Campus" 
policy on a tria l basis for this 
school yea r of 1972- 1973 as 
follows: 

<I) An "'Open Campus" policy 
may be followed on a trial basis 
beginning Monday, Apri l 2, 1973, 
and continue through the last day 
of school , June 7. 1973. 

<2) This action on the part of 
the board is subject to the 
following conditions: 

<a) That the Senior lligh Ad
ministration establish the neces
sa r·y and appropriate regulations 
and procedures governing the 
"Open Campus" policy. and 
these made known to all faculty 

members and students. 
(b) That all students vehicles 

will be confined to the campus 
during school hours except those 
which may be allowed to leave by 
the express permission of the 
principal or his designated repre
sentative. 

(c ) Tha t special regulations 
and procedures wi ll be 
established pertaining to the 
necessary use of vehicles by D .O. 
students who need transportation 
to work. 

(d) That the student council 
shall establish procedures for 
students guidance and will sa ti s
factorily handle any off-campus 
complaints and problems re
lating to the conduct of students 
which may occur due to the 
··open Ca mpus" policy. The 
student committee who present 
the "'Open Campus" request 
indicated the student body would 
be willing to perform this func
tion. 

<:~) During the summer . the 
school board will reveiw the 
··Open Campus" policy which is 
being conducted on a trial basis 
to see whether or not there is 
merit in continuing the policy 
during the 197:1-1974 year. 

Very tr uly yours. 
Wayne Foster 
Superintendent - Clerk 

numbers. These songs will be " A 
Hose Touched by the Sun's Warm 
Hays" by Jean Berger and " The 
Battle Hymn of the Republic" 
arranged by Wilhousky. 

Tickets ar e on sale through the 
high school music department or 
can be purchased at the concert, 
adults SI.OO and students $ .75. 
The public is invited and en
couraged to attend and support 
your high school music depart
ment. 

The cast for the next play 
" Your A Good Man Charlie 
Brown", was announced March 
9. 

The tentati ve casting i s, 
Charlie Bro\Vn, Michael Gilbert; 
Lucy, Jean Mendenhall ; Patty, 
Cathy Walker ; L inus, Dave L aw
rence; Schroeder, Gary 
Hallaian ; Snoopy, Jim Beck ; 
Assistant Director , Sheree 
Bogardus; Stale Manager & Tech 
Director, Shawn Williams. 

Committee Chair men included 
Cindy Slater, Dawn Cook -
Food ; Debr a Por ter , Bambi Ber
dahl - Nametags; Barbara Hall, 
Sher ee Bogardus - Program and 
Entertainment ; Rhonda Dawson, 
Nance Erickson - Tiible decora
tions; Debbie McCoy, Debbie 
Thurman - Clean-up; Marie 
Warneke. Val Marpe - Decora
tions; Laura Snyder, Karen Kre
man - Invitations ; and Karen 
Schmidt, Rose Grabowski -
Games. 

$1600 collected for Miss Ochs at benefit game 

T he sum of $1,600.00 was 
collected at the Miss Ochs Benefit 
Game held on Mar ch 6 at the 
J unior High. Ther e was standing 
room only in the gymnasium. 

Flora Ochs, Junior High P.E . 
teacher and coach, has under
gone her third major back sur
gery in 18 months. The money 
raised will go towar d the paying 
of her hospital and medical ex
penses. 

The money was raised through 
several events. Admission to the 
game was 50¢ for adults. Raffel 
tickets were sold and contribu
tions were accepted. 

One of the highlights of the 
evening occurred during the pie 
throw ing contest. In the contest, 
anyone was allowed to bid on 
throwing a pie at a teacher. The 
highest bidder got to throw the 
pie. The seventh gr ade class at 
!he Jun ior High was able to throw 
a pie at the seventh gr ade Science 
teacher Mr. Jensen w ith their bid 
of $100.00 collected among class 
members. Other teachers in
volved were ~Irs. Nesland, Math 
teacher; and Mr. Barnell, 
Science teacher both from the 
Junior High; and ~J r . Green. ~Jr . 
Stewart. and Miss Har rison from 
the Senior High. 

The benefit game for Miss Ochs 
was organized by girls P.E. 
teacher Miss Richard and Chorus 
director ~Jr . Shrock both from 
the Junior High. 

The main event of the evening 
was the basketba ll game. 
Faculty teams from both the 
Junior High and Senior High 
schools played . The Senior 
Ci tizen Men's Basketball team 
consisted of Stumbling Stewart, 
Old T imer Strehlou. Bones 
Acorda. J)ead Eye O'Toole. ~lad 

Man Gl'een, Killer Kocer, Clever 
Clark and Joe the Jet Per ry. The 
TOTS or Tired Old Teachers 
team include Sensational Seuell, 
Pugnacious Port, Rough Roberts, 
Wonderful Welch, Smashing 
Stewart , Heartless Harrison , 
Fast Bl'eak Kocer, Wondering 
Whittick, and Rebounding Perry. 

Players dressed up almost like 
clowns to get into the spirit of the 
fund raising game. 

Those who went to the game 
gave genel'ously and were very 
cooperative accol'ding to Miss 
Harr ison who participated in the 
game. Most went away feeling 
good with the spirit of giving. 

MR. STEWART gets a pie in the eye by Randy VonAllmen and 
Mile Carsner during the Miss Ochs benefit. 



Lions Hoar 

Shop Student Learns Welding Basics 

STAFF photographer Terry Tracey begins assignment with 
welding project. 

~Ictal shop is a unique ex
perience. Staff photographer , 
Terry Tracey. puts it together for 
our reader s "ith "ords and 
pictures. 

They laughed when I walked 
into the metal shop. bul put a 
\\eldi ng torch into my hands and 
i t adds inches to nw sta ture. At 
<II IV ra te. other classmates keep 
their distance. and Jim Smith. 
he's the metals teacher . stands 
just outside the shop door and 
~houts instruct ions. That's the 
rest of the class huddled under 
I he old grey bus someone is work
ing on. They are pretending to 
study the under -s tructure. 

I t 'realh· 1rasn't nw faul t that 
\Jr. Smit li's pants caught fire last 
1 ime. I was doing just what he 
said . .. Beginning 11'i th a coupon of 
metal about four inches by four 
inches. first run a bead ac,:oss to 
1 he far side from edge to edge." 
Could I help i t if the welding hood 
sl ipped down over my ears. It 's 
not the size of a head but l l'hal's 
in i t that counts. 

A bead is the metal fusion wi th 
addit ional uniting liquid .. fi ller " 
metal. which comes from the 
elect r ode. or rod. tSo tha t's wha t 
a hot rod is' l The fusion is ob
tained bl' the heat fr om an arc 

KURT SIGL ER demonstrates oxy-acetylene for intreped photographer. 

drawn between the metal to be 
.JOined and the rod. t l read that 
somewhere l. 

~ Jr . Smith explained to me that 
I he dar k 1 in ted glasses on the 
"cldi ng hood were to protect the 
eyes from the flashing l ight, but , 
havi ng tri pped the shutter while 
looki ng into the business end of a 
st robe uni t. I fi gured my eyes 
were conditioned. Anyway, who 
needs glasses when the hood is 
rest ing on your shoulders? 

While we <I re on the subject of 
dress. casua l attire is the best. 
Anvwav it soon becomes casua l 
un iess you consider lace cuffs on 
jeans for mal. 

.. The student leaves meta ls 
class l ul ly prepared for an ap
prent iceship in welding, sheet 
mC'lal. or other similar f ields. " I 
read that in the student handbook 

or was i t on the wall of the 
welding booth'' Well. there are 
except ions to all rules. 

Well , so much for welding. That 
was ~ lr . Smith's comment on my 
grade ca rd . 

~ lr . Sm ith suggested I con
centrate on photogr aphy. 

But it was my photogr aphy 
teacher that suggested 1 try 
meta l shop ' 

A NE W angl e on metal drilling - or was i t a new angl e on 
photogr aphing the drill press - well, whatever .. • 
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One of Oregon's 
newest and fin~st 

facilities 
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KAR KORRUPTED 
--~ ~~ .. ' 
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JOE CORSIGLIA and his gang (Jamo Broders and Steve Kondrasky) get "busted" by Officer 
Kroll. 

St. llclcns Senior High School 's 
one and on ly student body presi
dent is leatured m th1s 1ssue ot 
Kar Korner. Joe Corsiglia owns a 
1941 Playtex Pink Chrys ler 
Hoy a le. 

This corrupted two-door sedan 
fea tures U.S. bald eagles for 
tires. 

The spilwad engine with a 241-
1/2 cubic inch flathead six spor ts 
a fluid drive transmission <four 
on the t ree with a safety clutch> 
and a 4-13 rea r end. 

Moving to the interior. Felix 

BACKTALK 
Dea r l':ditor : 

I would like to make a lillie 
reply to your editor ial. 

I would just like to say that if 
~·ou try to or ganize it with 
teachers you w ill have more 
people at school than at the skip 
day proceedings. The reason be
hind the skip day is to get away 
from the teachers and away from 
school and especially the 
pressures that go along with 
school year . 

The students should be allowed 
to plan their own party, and be 
able to attend it w i thou t having 
chaperones breathing down their 
necks. If someone wants to j ust 
go si t in the shade and have 
something to drink it should be 
OK 1 If the people want to play a 
game of football it should be OK' 
If two people want to go some
where and punch it out it should 
be OK! 

I think the teachers should let 
the students plan it themselves, 
w i thout having to worry about 
br eaking any school rules. 

There are a lot of pressures 
that go along with th is place . 
Let the students have their own 
party and relax''' 

Thanks for Your Time . 
Sieve Kondrasky 

Here and there 
On F r iday, March 9, students at 

SliSIIS who w ished to have 
measles vaccination were 
a llowed to do so. 

M iss Larson and M iss Ballalore 
were in the same graduating 
class in 19:!4 . 

Mr . and Mrs. VanG runsven are 
going to have a baby. hopefully 
a boy . 

I the ca r 's nickname! has mohair 
:ca ts wit h wood gra ining . 
i\alural smoked glass, sel f can
celling turn signals, and auto
matic pi lot are listed as specia l 
fcalurcs on corrupted Felix. 
Custom equipment includes a red 
dome light and colored dash 
light s. 

When asked what Felix's gas 
mileage is Joe replied " 3 mi les to 
the 5th." 

Back in '41 that was a m1ghty 
classy car <especially wi th the 
fluidc dri ve semi-automatic 

~·--.. ~-~~,_ 
The for mer i\Jiss Frances Seuell. 

PI•: teacher a l SIISHS is now 
i\1rs. Douglas Stewart, as of 
i\l arch 15. 

i\lr. and i\l r s. Amos are goi ng to 
be "mommy and daddy" in 
August. i\ l r. Amos said. ·•J don' t 
care what it is as long as it's 
healthy. but Hosie's grand
mother wants a g irl. " 

11 is only 44 school days until 
(; HADUATION II! II! 

A number of trees were planted 
around SHSHS on i\larch 7 by 
the Ag cluster class, which were 
donated by the Class of '72. 

The stopl iglits were fina lly put up 
at ll iway 30 and Gable Road. 

The sun has sta r ted going down 
later . i\laybe someday it \\"i ll 
stop raining around here and 
"e'll have some nice days to en
joy ou r tempor ary· Open
Campus which begins April 2. 

K ISN rad io dedicated an hour of 
rock to SHSHS on March 8 after 
visiting our high school that 
afternoon. 

Senator· 
Packwood 
thanks students 

T he fo llo\\·ing letter was 
received by i\lr. Freeburn after 
Senator Hoh erl Packwood v isited 
SII SIIS on i\larch ti. 

Senator Packwood addressed 
the student bodv then answered 
questions on widely varied sub
jects, 
llear Zan: 

II was gr eat seeing you again 
last Tuesday afternoon at St. 
llelens lligh .. Thanks so much for 
pcrmilling me to talk with your 
students. Thank \ 'OU for vour 
hospi ta lity and please ex tend to 
I he students my appreciat ion for 
l hcir courtesy and politeness. 

Cordially. 
Boh Packwood 

transmiss i on ). T hese trans
missions seemed to work qui te 
nicely in the "good ol' days" be
cause you could go through town 
without having to shift at all. 

Due to the fact that there aren't 
too many of these cars left in 
good condition the va lue of this 
machine is raising all the time 
and soon it wi ll be quite a classic. 

With all of these fine features 
added together . this little car is 
quite nice and is fun to drive. 
Good luck wi th Felix , Joe. 

T I NK 

Jr. Prom 
planned 
May 5 

Plans are now underway for 
the Junior Pr om w h ich is 
scheduled for i\lay 5. For the first 
time the Prom will be held at the 
St. llelens Elks Lodge. This year 
the pr om is being held a little 
different than it has been in the 
past years. 

Juniors and Seniors voted a few 
weeks ago to have a rock band 
come in and play after the prom. 
The results of the vol e showed 
student s were in favor of having a 
dinner ser ved at lhe Elks from 
7: 1Kl to 8:110. and the price would 
be SIO.OO per couple. but couples 
would not have to ea t dinner at 
1 he Lodge in order to go to the 
prom. It was also decided the! the 
coronalion'would be at 10:00 and 
the prom dance would be from 
9:1K) to 12 :00. A rock band would 
come in at 12:00 and play until 
:l:IKl ,,·hen a br eakfast would be 
served. 

New Fall 
Fashions 

Steward Auto Parts HI SCHOOL 
PHARMACY 

Or iginal Equipment Auto Parts 

775 South Highway 

397-1650 

Associated Tire Center 

875 South ll ighway 
152 1 Columbia Blvd. 

397-0118 

,\larch 211. 1~17:l 

TO:\\"S SliO,·:s 

21121 Col. Blvd. 

397-2482 I 
COOPEH ALTO l'AHTS 

2013 Col. Blvd. 

f 

397-0224 

A & Dee Welch 

471 Col. Blvd. 

Welch 's fine flowers 

397-0252 

ELAINES 

SCHOOL OF 
DANCE 

!Jeer Island Market 
and Ar co Sta l ion 

Rt. 2 Box 50 

on Highway 30 397-1639 

Blackwells Jewlery _,.---, : 
A / I • e.- / ~ 
~ o- . I . • ,r . : 

203 Sth 1st 

397-062 1 

····· ··· ··· ····· · ····· ······· · -: 

PAULSON 
PRINTING 

offset-letterpress 
printing 

125 N. 19th Sl 
: •• 0 • • 0 0 •••• • 0 • • 0. 0 . 0 ••• 0 • •• • , 

BOGGESS SHOE 

SERVICE 

~ 
~ 

2024 Columbia 

:oino's Italian 
: Din t e r s :!97-9902 or 9905 
: 1275 Columbia River Highway 



Lions Roar 

·r , I Batmen begin 
practice, 
26 turn out 

With T r ack r olling around 
there's always the: thought of 
baseball. Head coach Bert Burr 
expects a fine year for the ball 
club, although they only have 
three returning letter men. They 
arc Scott Clark, Mike. McCain, 
and Rex Murray. 

The J. V.'s had a f ine season 
last year and coach Bur r hopes 
that a lot of JV players will help 
the team out this year . They are 
Ken Doher ty, Ron Barrick, Larry 
!lowell. Jeff Templeton, Randy 
VonAllmen. and Dave Warren. 

THE 1972-73 SHSHS Basketball Team. From left to right they are Marc Knudson, Ron 
Barrick, Larry Howell, Leonar d Mason, Gary Hallaian, Jeff Heller, Bruce Kneeland, Will 
Jones, and Rob Fenk. 

Hight now the baseball team 
has only 26 members and a great 
majority of them are sopho
mores. Their first game was 
~l a rch 20, a doubleheader against 
Grant on the home field. The next 
game was at Evergr een the 21, 
and the team had a total of 5 pre
season games during Spr ing 
vaca tion and a tota l of 28 for the 
whole season. 

John's Arco Station 

305 So. Highway 

397-9932 

ARLF.NS BODY SHOP 

1045 South Highway 

397-1182 

Columbia Photo Service 

Rt. 1 Box 600, Warren. Ore 

397-Q678 

Albers Feed & Farm Supply 

125 Sth Highway 

397-0052 

Foodland Thri ftway 

111 1 Columbia Blvd. 

!!f· 
·( ----, :::.._,.~ 
J ·- - ; ~ 

.For Co molete 
HiQh Scho o l 

Sports: 

.. ~--
..:ne:llronicle 

Hoop season ends· • 
In defeat O L sponsors 

KISN game The St. Helens Lions varsity 
basketball team finished up their 
1972-73 basketball season Friday. 
~l arch 2 as they traveled to 
~~c~linnvi lle to face the Grizzles. 
~ l ac came out on top of the con
test as they downed the Lions by 
a score of 59-5!. 

The game through the first 
three quar ters was nip and tuck 
as the Lions held a narrow lead 

going into the final stanza with a 
44-42 lead. ~lac proved to be to 
much in the final minutes as they 
outscored the Lions in the final 
period 17-7. 

High score for St. Helens 
was B'ruce Kneeland with 20. 

Score by the quarters: 
St. Helens 16 16 12 7- 51 
~1c~linnville 13 16 13 17- 59 

I 

Thursday. Mar ch t , 1973, the 
Outdoor Li fe Club held a basket
ball game between the B & M and 
the KI SN "good guys". 

The B & M team was composed 
of the regulars, the racing team 
and women. All proceeds went to 
the Outdoor Li fe Club . 
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f I l --COACH GENE STREHLOU, Alan Painter , Joe McGilvra, Rob Townsend, and Graydon Pihlaja 
pose before starting the Seaside Marathon. 

Track team has record to uphold 
I t's Spring again and that means 
tha t you can go outside and see 

head coach C:ene Strehlou and his 
track team out practici ng hard. 
With a 109-6 six year dual meet 
record and three distr ict 
championships in the last five 

seasons you can bet that this 
year 's team will not let the teams 
record and pride run down. ~lr . 
Strehlou heads most of the 
running events. and assistant 

RICH MARSON 
CHEVRON 

Chevron 

=== 115 N. HIGHWAY 
P~u 397·0840 

coach Dave Kocer heads the field 
events. 

St. Helens has eight returning 
lettermen and three arc seniors. 
They arc Jim Beck, Mike Peter
son. and Tom Barker. The juniors 
returning are Dave Stroud, Hal ph 
Painter . Durell Kearsley, ~!arc 
Knudsen. and Terry Char let. and 
Gary tlallaian. 

Other members of the team 
include Handy Peterson, l~on 

LIBEHTY TIHE SHOP 

805 Col. Blvd . 397-0:373 

llarn ilton. Jon Watson, Jeff Ed
wa rds. ~l ike Duman, Pr ank 
l<:vcrh ar t. Jeff Hel ler, Rick 
l<ling. Kevin Kent, Joe McGilvra, 
Brian Sigler. Alan Housley. Doug 
l•:akins. ('huck Muehleck, Mark 
~l a ll ory. Mike Thomas, Gary 
!<ling. and Tim Waine. 

The first meet for the team was 
~larch 16 at Salem, their first 
horne meet will be April 2 when 
Seaside and l~aini er will be on 
!.ion soil. 

JOHD,\:\ ~10TOH C0~ 1Pi\;\i \' 

Your 

Chevrolet 
Buick 

& 

Honda dealer 

2175 Col. 13lvd. 

March 26, 1973 

Scholarship 
offered 
bv Kodak 

Spring and summer movie
making, pictur e-tak ing can be 
fun and profitable as well for 
students who enter their resul ts 
in either of two Kodak-sponsored 
competitions. 

The Kodak Teenage Movie 
Awards offers a 6-week summer 
course in the Universi ty of 
Southern California Department 
of Cinema or a $1,000 scholar ship 
to any college affiliated with the 
University Fi lm Association. 
Many lesser prizes, plus national 
recognition, awai t entrants. All 
young people through 19 years of 
age are eligible. Deadline for 
entries is September 15, 1973. Re
quests for information and rules 
folders should be addressed to 
Kodak Teenage Movie Awards, 
Dept. 841, Eastman Kodak Com
pany, Rochester , New Yor k 
14650. 

Junior class still photographers 
will be interested in the$1,000 and 
$500 scholarshi ps offered by 
Kodak as top prizes to seniors in 
the 1974 Scholastic/Kodak Photo 
Awards for protfolios of 12 photo
graphs. These are entered 
through the Scholastic Ar t 
Awards, sponsored by Scholastic 
Magazines, Inc. The 1974 com
petition wi ll open in October , but 
vacation lime is a good time for 
shooting and printing pictures. 
All junior and senior high school 
students are eligible to compete 
for more than 200 other prizes 
a;od honors. Rules folders will be 
ava ilable in the fa ll from 
Scholastic Photo Awards, 50 West 
44th Street, New Yor k, New York 
10036. 

F AHMERS I NSUHANCE 

2173 Col. Blvd. 

397-0670 

Town Talk Cafe 

24 1 South 1st 

:197-0171 

How does 

KRESKIN 

Hear 
Ben Alexander 

do it? 

explain. 

Churc.h of Christ 295 So. 18th 
April 2nd & 3rd 7:30 

:· · ··· ·· ·· ······· ·· · ······ ··· ·: 
Vi llage Inn 

525 South Highway 
:m7-1490 

; ....... ....... ............. ... :. 

Ht\P1-SUDS Ci\H WASil 

i\10 13ll.E P 1W D UC'TS 

7:35 South Highwav 
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